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Highlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STORY Sale Of Real Estate For Taxes

Town of Highlands, Macon County, North CarolinaIBB ' SviH
HiRev. H. ML Alley Pursuant to an order of the Board of Commis

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Alley, Pastor

10 :00 a.mi Sunday school.
1 1 :00 a.m. Sermon
7:00 p.m. B.T.U.
8:00 p.m. Sermon.

Begins Duties As Pastor sioners of the Town of Highlands, I will on Monday,
September 14, 1942, at 12:00 o'clock noon, and thereOf Baptist Church after until said sale is completed, sell at the Town

L 1

m ...

Office door in Highlands at public auction in theThe Rev. H. M Alley began
his duties as pastor o the HighPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. H. T. Bridgman, Minister manner provided by law the properly hereinafter de-

scribed, belonirintr to or listed in the name of the
lands Baptist church last Sunday
morning. Mr. Alley comes to10 :(X) a.m. Sunday scliool and

persons designated, for the Town taxes due for theBible classes. Highlands from Cashiers. He is
not new to this section since his1 1 :(X) a.m. Worship service ar.l
boyhood days were spent in

year 1941 in the amounts set forth, with cost of this
advertisement and sale to be added, to-w- it :

sermon.
7:00 p.m. Christian Young Whiteside Cove, where his par

People's League. ents, Mr. and Ms. James Alley,
lived for many years. He served Name Acres or Lots
three years as pastoE of the Sen Beck, Jim, 1 lot

Dye, H. P., Est., 9 lotseca, S. C. Baptist church and

Taxes
...$15.00
.. 57.00

10.00
2.(K)

73.00

was for a time pastor of the
captist church at Liberty, S. C.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Church school.
10:00 a.m. Horse Cove, preach-

ing.
11:00 a.m. Highlands, preachi-

ng
2:30 p.m. The Flats, preaching.

He is a nephew of Judge Felix
Alley, whose recent book, "Ran
dom Thoughts and the Musings
of a Mountaineer," has been so

Elrod, D. B., 1 lot ......
Gilbert, E. R., Est., 1 lot .;.
Hammett, L. O., 1 lot . ...
Harris, Miss Rebecca, 9K

acres (
Harper & Fuller, 1 lot ....
Hays, W. A., 2 lots ....,.
Lee, Herbert, 1 lot .......
McClure, Mrs. Pratt, 1 lot
McKinney, J. P., Est., 1

widely read.

252.00
3.00

10.20
4.00
3.00

Rev. and Mrs. Alley and their
three children Are at home at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11:00, a.m. Services every Sun-

day in 1'ostoffice building.
the Baptist parsonage.

tarn .HraL'
HHpi::;

LmmmwF'-- 'HMfcHSffinB' ' B: JjHBBBfe Msm
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Miss Dorothea Harbison left last
week to spend the winter with

lot ;.. 10.00

Nicholson., W. H., 1 lot .... 5.00

Potts, J. K., I) lots . 14.20

Potts, I. E., Trustee, 5 lots 5.00

Rogers, I). M., 1 lot 12.00

Rogers, E. M 2 lots .... 42.1X)

Smith, Carlyton Y., 1 lot ... 6.00
Wilson, George, 2 lots ... 7.34

Wright, j. 1.., 1 lot ...... 4.00
W. P. CLKAVKLAND,

Tax Collector,
Town of Highlands, ."N. C.

4fc Aug. 20-Se- 10.

The family button box, seldom
seen now, should come into sight
again. Look over all old gar-

ments and carefully cut the but-

tons off. Sort white from dark
or colored buttons. Huckles and
snaps, hooks and eyes and other
fastenings should be saved.

JbReliey F
Misery of 11

uoua wan. u. mom mam

the Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Du- -

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE INCARNATION

Rev. A. Rufui Morgan, Rector
10:00 a.m. Church school.
11 :00 a.m. Holy Communion and

Pree at Tamassee Industrial
1,000 W.N.C. Men

Have Joined Navy
Since War Began

school.

Miss Carolyn Potts has accept
ed a position as dietitian at Lan-

der college in Greenwood, S.C.,
and left Sunay to begin her work Round and round and In It goes, as Seaman Bernard Schaplro of

Endlcott, N. Y., gobble a dlah of his favorite spaghetti especially pre- -there. Miss Potts was graduated
from the' Woman's college of the

MRS. JOE A. MASSEY
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. C. C. Potts and Mrs.
Frank H. Potts entertained with
a miscellaneous shower at the
Potts' house Wednesday after

pareo Tor mm at a usu ciud Dy some of the 500,000 women volun-
teers contributing their service to meet the recreational needs of
America's fighting men.

University of North Carolina last
Spring.

noon, ronoring Mrs. Joe A. Mas William Herbert Rice of Stuart Certain Politicians.sey, the former Miss Eva Potts Fla., son of L. W. Rice of High
Arrangements of dahlias and au lands, has enlisted in the Coast
tumn leaves decorated the rooms, ToGuard branch of the U. S. Navy Address AppealMrs. Mary Zachary received the

Well over 1,000 men from
Western North Carolina are
serving in the Navy today,
having enlisted after t h e

treacherous Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor.

These men come from all
walks of life. A cross section
would include doctors, mechan-
ics, lawyers, bricklayers, fann-
ers grocery clerks, carpenters,
students and boys who are
straight out of school. These
men are living the Navy life

a life that is Will and

Many of these men have re-

ceived special instruction w
trade schools, and gone

from these schools to
active duty with the United
States fleet. The Navy main-

tains over 55 trade schools
where these men are trained.

and has received the rating ot
Seaman First Class. He is at Adolph Hitlerguests at the door and Mrs. J

E. Potts, mother of the honor present stationed at Fort Pierce,
Fla. Mrs. Rice and their two (A subscriber with "a passionguests, was hostess in the dining

room, where a delicious saiad

nefarious practices, we are put-
ting you on notice here and now
that we ' shall be forced to take
the matter up with Madam Perk-
ins.

And ;not only that not being
content with stealing Central
Europe1 for yourself .and helping
Cousin Hirohito steal Eastern
Asia, the islands of the Pacific
and parts of Alaska, you, while
our hands are tied are now steal-
ing Russia and North Africa al-

sosinking a good percentage of
our merchant ships every day,
drowning hundreds of American

for anonymity" has put the folchildren are remaining in Stuart
Seaman Rice is a brother of Mrscourse was 'served. Among the lowing dissertation in the mouth

many gifts received by Mrs. Mas of certain Congressmen. The

JOIN! JOIN! JOIN
BRYANT BURIAL

ASSOCIATION
Only costs a few pennies
a month to protect the
whole family. They have
the merchandise and
equipment to serve you
well.

O. C. BRYANT, Pra.

Thomas C. Harbisonsey were exquisite hand-hooke- d Editor.)
rugs, linens and silverware. Allison Sherrod, 14, of New Herr Adolph Hitler,

Approximately one hundred York City, who has been visiting Berlin, Rome, Tokyo, and all
his aunt, Mrs. Aylor Chastain points off the Atlantic Coast offriends called during the after

noon. since the middle of July, has de- - the United States,
seamen, jeopardizing the lives ofcided to prolong his visit until Dear Fellow Politician:
millions of our armed forces, inthe first of the year and will at-- 1 There is no game so brutal inMR. AND MRS. YEIDER

AT HIGHLANDS INN addition to causing the American
'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yeider of public, for generations to come

tend the Fall term of Highlands its mature, no trade so depraved
school. Allison's mother, the in purpose that it doesn't have
formtr Miss Ella McKinney, plans its rules ; rules that all partici- -

to join him here for the Christ-- ' pants ought in good conscience
Vanderbilt university, Nashville, to groan under the weight of its

tax burden. You are even sap-
ping the remaining strength, of

Tenn., whose marriage was an
event of September 5 at the First mas holidays. to follow ; a code of ethics that

' I an should observe. We are not the "overrun countries of ContinPresbyterian church in Daiwille,
Mrs. Gaston Torrance and Miss versed in the arts of war, but we ental Europe so that they will beKy., are spending two weeks at

Lynn Gray Classics
NEW FALL STYLES

a liability to us instead of an asHighlands Inn. Grace W. Hardie of Birmingham, understand that all is fair in this
Ala., are occupying Dr. amd Mrs. occupation ; that there is no lim- - set when the election is over andMrs. Yeider is the former Miss
W. C. Coker's cottaee in Linden.- - it to its brutality, subject, ot we, at last, are in a position to

-- in-wood park for several weeks. Dr. course, to the restrictions of In-an- d

Mrs. Coker have returned J ternational law, which, of course,

Margaret May Steiger of Dan-
ville. Mr. Yeider is a junior in
the medical school at Vanderbilt.
He spent several summers hee

give our attention to the war ef-

fort. Can it be true that you
even intend to knock out Russia
before next November so you will

to Chapel Hill. you know nothing about. But even
you Herr Adolph, still observeat Tricemotut Terrace while act-

ing as research assistant to Dr Mrs. Clyde Norton and son, soene of the niceties of War's code. also have her oil supplies, her
boundless natural ' resources andRalph, of Jacksonville, Fla., have For instance, you do not kill allE. E. Reinke at the Biological
her manpower of 180 million peoreturned home Wedmesday after your prisioners; you keep thelaboratory.

a 10-d- visit with relatives here, best of them for sLave labor in ple also at your disposal ? Surely
not Herr Adolph ! Surely youI your factories. Ajid ot all the

Barak Wright, son of Mrs. S. countless millions of Greek, Cze- -

A. Wilson and the late C N. chs, Belgians and other European
realize that your trampling upon
our political code will insure our
defeat; that in order to meet this
threat that we may simply have

Wright, leaves at an early date populations whom you have so
for Raleigh, where he enters ruthlessly tortured, starved and

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
TO MEET SEPT. IS

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church will be held
Tuesday afternoon, September 15,

at the home of Mrs. Elliott Caii-ar- c.

All members are asked to
be present.

to get desperate and quit playingNorth Carolina State college to murdered none can truthfully
politics and get down to businesmajor in aeronautical engineering, pay that even you, as yet, have
in order ta keep you from puttingbunned any of them at the stake,
our constituents in concentrationThe ladies of the Baptist although we must admit that
camps where they can't vote for

Lovely Colors!

Cambridge
ALL-WEATHE- R COATS

in

Plaid Wool and
Corduroy Reversibles

School Girl
SKIRTS and SWEATERS

,

DRESS SHOP
A. JOSEPH GIFT SHOP

HIGHLANDS
Rell Rtcha. Manager

church gave Rev. and Mrs. J. G. such death rnight be merciful
Benfield a surprise party Thurs- - compared to death by the other us. Now, Adolph, we are between

the Devil and the witch. We areday afternoon at the parsonage forms of torture in use by you
as a farewell courtesy. The par- - and your Gestapo,
ty featured a shower of gits o Not being warriors ourselves,
the former pastor and his wife, we can't know much about the

busy trying to get ourselves re-

elected and have no time to give
our attention to such frivolous
things as stopping the blood fromwho have gone to their new work niceties of war, but in the field
flowing from the side of a cruciin the lotla section. of politics we have something in
fied world. But you keep rightcommon with you, and in some
on you are "carrying the ball"Mr. and Mrs. Jay Chapman and respects we are playing the game
While we are still in a political

APPRECIATION SHOWN
BY NEGROES OF SUMMER
CHURCH SERVICES

In a special aternoon program
presented by negroes at their
final service of the season at
Highlands School theatre, the of-

fering amoutnted to $27. This of-

fering was divided between the
Presbyterian, Baptist and Metho-
dist churches, where services have
been held for negroes by the pas-

tors of the respective churches
on alternate Sunday afternoons
durirsg the summer.

In speaking of these meetings,
Rev. H. T. Bridgman of the

daughter. Carol Anne, of Flor- - alike. We each understand 'that
huddle and it ain't fair!

But we are giving you fair
ence, S. C, were Labor day week, any burden upon the civilian
end guests of Mrs. Chapman's population, any sacrifice of human
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H life in our armed forces, is justi- -

Potts. ' fied in order that we may re
warning. We cannot rely upon
the exploits of Bataan, Coral Sea
an Midway much longer. Thes' mam in office. , This applies to

R. L. Potts, who enlisted in you and us alike. But we wish American public is beginning to
realize that the cerdit for these
is due to the heroism fo American

the Merchant Marines several to call to your attention that
weeks ago, is stationed at St. while you may be observing some
Petersburg, Fla. R. L. is the sn of the rules of war, that you are
of Postmaster and Mrs. C. C observing none of the rules of

politics. Of course, in this field
you have an advantage for our

Presbyterian church said :

"The negrqes of the summer
community have shown their ap-

preciation of the services by the
generosity of their offering each
Sunday and by their heartfelt
words of thanks."

Personal Mention

soldiers, sailors and airmen, and
not to us and every time we
"point with pride" the public is
prone to bring up something
about pensions for Congressmen,
or the alphabet. A continuation
of your present practices may
cause our defeat, and the next
bunch that goes in may profit
from our example and apply
themselves to helping the Army
and Navy and American public
give you the sound drubbing that
you deserve, instead of employing
their time in seeing how they can
make their position secure for the
next election, and into how many
combinations the alphabet can be
twisted. Now, will you let up un-

til this election is over?
With appropriate regards, and

with the hope that you will let
this warning guide your conduct
until the November election is
over, we subscribe ourselves

THOSE CONGRESSMEN
"Whose Feet The Shoe Fits"

P. S. Of course, for political rea-
sons, we can't sign our names
but you know who we are.

Potts, and for the past two years
has held a responsible postion
with the Florida National Ba::k
in Miami

Miss Lula Hinson, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A.

Hines, and family for the past
several months, has returned to
her home in Kettanville.

Allison D. McKinney of Birm-
ingham, Ala., has been the guest
of relatives her for the past
ten days and has enjoyed shak-
ing hands with many of his old
friends.

While Labor day week-en- d saw
many of the summer cottages
vacated, there are a number that
have been rented for the Fall
season. Many people have awak-
ened to the fact that autumn in
Highlands is one of the most
glorious seasons of the year.

systems are differet. You have
the armed forces of your coun-

try and the Gestapo to keep you
in power until they become so
nauseated with you that they will
spew you out of their mouths,
while we are elected for two
years at a time, and the people
have to stomach for that Long

whether they like it or not.
And here is where you have vio-

lated, all laws of the game : -

You, Herr Adolph, well know
that we come up for
this Fall three long months from
now and we quake in our boots
and dasn't make a move until the
election is over, while you take
advantage of the situation and go
right ahead with your dastardly
war while our hands are tied
and we are helpless. You have
trampled upon the entire code of
political ethics; you' have violat-
ed every rule of the game. Why,
you are even working your slave
labor in munition plants more
than 40 hours a week and are
not complyig with our Wage and
Hour law the most efficient vote-gettin- g

piece of legislation ever
perpetrated upon the American
puWic and, unlets you cease such

FLAGS!
3x5 SPECIAL

$1.95
Complete with Staff and Brackets

COME IN AND SEE
THE NEW LEATHER CLOTH for uphols-
tering, bouseboU use, heme handicraft
THREE COLORS.

Relineri for Truck Tires: 700x24

Western Auto Store

Judge and Mrs. C. S. Greene
and son, Stanton, of Palatka, Fla.
and Miss Margaret Mitchell, y

technician at the East Coast
hospital, are occupying Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Blanchard's "Dog-
wood" cottage for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. P Brigham
and family, who have been oc-

cupying the du Bignom cottage on
Mirror lake for the past month,
left Tuesday for thei home in

Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. James Randall
and son of Atlanta were Labor
day week-en- d guests of Colonel
and Mrs. Elliot Caziarc. Mrs
Caziarc accompanied them to At-

lanta Monday for a few days'
visit.

-

Bobby Rice has returned home
afttr a month's visit in Asheville
with hi father, Lewi C Rice.

The electric generators on a

big U. S. battleship or carrier
could fill the electric power re-

quirements of a city the sire of
Newark, N. J. Such warships
have power plants generating an
output two-thir- ds , as great as
that of TVA' i Norm dam.

A farm laborer conscripted by
chickens and pigs of his "em-th-e

Nazis in Posen poisoned the
ployer" by adding artificial fer-

tilizer to their fodder. He was
executed.


